Introduction: Vascular injuries are among the main mechanisms of death in trauma. In Brazil, the general surgeon is in charge of emergencies procedures in most hospitals, but many times these surgeons are not familiarized with more complex vascular surgical techniques that often require a vascular surgeon. Pará State is the most populated one in the Brazilian Amazon region and a single hospital with vascular surgeons permanently on call is available. Objectives: To evaluate demographic data on vascular trauma victims; to establish the mechanism, anatomic location, injury pattern and surgical techniques used to manage the vascular lesions treated at the Metropolitan Emergency Hospital; to ascertain associated non-vascular injuries and victim's clinical outcome. Methods: Medical records retrospective analysis of patients treated for vascular injuries from February 2011 to February 2013 at the institution in case. All arterial and venous injuries were analyzed. Patients who were not operated by the vascular surgery team, iatrogenic injuries and those who underwent primary or sustained traumatic amputation were excluded. Results: 173 cases; 95.95% were male; 54.90% were between 25 and 49 years; penetrating trauma mechanisms were found in 88.44%; lower limb was the most affected topography (41.50%); the most injured vessels were the superficial femoral and ulnar arteries (in 15.75% of cases each) and the superficial femoral vein (17.77%); autologous vein graft was the most performed technique for arterial repair (36.57%) and ligature was performed in 85.00% of venous trauma; amputation rate was 15.60% and mortality rate was 6.35%. Conclusions: Vascular injuries occurred predominantly in men from 24 to 49 years old; penetrating mechanisms were most frequent; lower limb was the most affected topography; the most frequently injured vessels were the ulnar and superficial femoral arteries and the superficial femoral vein; complete vessel transection was the most common injury pattern; arterial trauma was most frequently treated by autologous venous graft A. M. de Oliveira Góes Jr. et al.
treated at the MEH from February 2011 to February 2013. The University Center of Pará ethics committee approved the research.
The authors used a research protocol with questions regarding the date of trauma, patient gender and age, mechanism and anatomic topography of injury (cervical, thoracic, abdominal, upper and lower limbs), the traumatized vessel, associated non-vascular injuries, vascular injury pattern description (total or partial transection, thrombosis, pseudoaneurysm, arterial-venous fistula), surgical management employed, post-operatory clinical evolution and need for surgical re-intervention.
Inclusion criteria: patients submitted to surgical procedures for arterial or venous injuries at the MEH from February 2011 to February 2013 by the vascular surgery team.
Exclusion and not inclusion criteria: if surgical exploration revealed no vascular injury; iatrogenic vascular injuries; traumatic limb amputation; primary limb amputation (limbs that were amputated as first choice treatment); patients proceeding from the burn treatment unit and vascular injuries treated by other surgeons that not the vascular specialist.
Patients were grouped by age, according to the following intervals: 0 to 12, 13 to 18, 19 to 24, 25 to 49, 50 to 60 and older than 60 years.
Regarding the trauma mechanism, injuries were classified as firearm's projectile wound (FPW) (inflicted by firearms of any kind), cutting wounds (CW) (inflicted by blades, glass or other sharped surface object), traffic accidents (TA) (running overs, collisions between motor vehicles and motorcycle falls) and falls.
Arterial and venous lesions were classified as compressible vascular injuries (CVI), if hemorrhage could be interrupted by direct wound compression or by tourniquet, and as non-compressible vascular injuries (NCVI), if bleeding could not be contained by these maneuvers.
For statistical analysis purposes, only patients with operative site hematoma and/or infection that required abscess or clot surgical drainage, debridement and/or limb amputation were considered as presenting hematoma or infection as post-operative complications.
In case of patient's death, the cause of death and if it has occurred during or after the vascular surgical procedure was ascertain. If death happened at the post-operative period, cases were grouped according to the following intervals: less than 6 hours (h), 6 to 24 h, 24 to 72 h and latter than 72 h after surgery.
For surgical re-interventions only those related to the vascular injury (it's treatment or consequences) as, for example, amputations after revascularization failure or fasciotomies were analyzed. A second surgery indicated for treatment of non-vascular injuries as, for example, a re-laparotomy to manage an intestinal fistula in a patient treated for an inferior vena cava injury was not considered.
To establish vascular injuries mortality, patients who sustained non-vascular injuries at a different topography than the vascular injury one (for example, a patient with a superficial femoral artery and a brain injury secondary to firearm's projectile) were excluded. Bioestat® 5.0 and Excel®2010 software were used for statistical analysis. The non-parametric chi-square and G-test of independence tests were used; statistical significance was considered when p < 0.05.
Results
During the period considered for this study, the vascular surgery team operated 304 patients; 131 were excluded after exclusion criteria appliance; the remaining 173 cases were analyzed.
Male gender patients accounted for 166 cases (95.95%-p < 0.0001 chi-square test) and female for 7 cases (4.05%).
Age ranged from 8 to 70 years old, with mean age of 28.92 years; 2 patients were younger then 12 years old (1.16%); 25 were between 13 and 18 (14.45%); 43 patients were between 19 and 24 (24.86%); 95 were between 25 and 49 (54.90%-p < 0.0001 chi-square test); 6 patients were between 50 and 59 (3.47%) and 2 were older than 60 years old (1.16%) ( Table 1) .
Penetrating trauma mechanism were the most frequent ones: firearm's projectile wounds (FPW) were present in 82 patients (47.40%-p < 0.0001 chi-square test) and 71 patients sustained cutting wounds (CW) (41.04%). Among blunt mechanisms there were 15 traffic accidents (8.67%) cases and 2 falls from great high cases (1.16%). Three cases accounted for other trauma mechanisms (1.73%) that were not sufficiently well described on medical chart (Figure 1) .
Penetrating trauma was the most common for all topographies. There was no register of thoracic or abdominal vascular injuries by blunt mechanisms. FPWs were present in 66.67% of all abdominal vascular injuries, 61.02% of lower limbs and 80% of thoracic vascular injuries. CWs were responsible for 70.76% of upper limbs (p < 0.0001 chi-square test) and 50% of cervical vascular traumas. Topographic analysis revealed that 83.23% of vascular traumas were peripheral; from these, 79 patients (45.66%-p < 0.0001 chi-square test) sustained lower limbs and 65 patients (37.57%) presented upper limbs vascular injuries. There were 12 cases (6.94%) of abdominal vascular injuries, 09 cases (5.20%) of thoracic vascular lesions and 08 (4.62%) of cervical vascular injuries (Figure 2) .
Six patients sustaining abdominal vascular injuries died (50%); 02 patients with lower limbs vascular trauma (2.53%); 01 patient presenting neck vascular lesion (12.5%); 02 patients with thoracic vascular injuries (22.22%) died. None of the upper limb's vascular traumas leaded to death. As the incidence of death was this low, statistical analysis was not possible to be applied.
Amputation was necessary in 21 patients with lower limb's vascular injuries (26.58%-p = 0.0071 chi-square test) and in 6 patients with upper limb's vascular injuries (9.23%).
Isolated arterial injury was found in 97 patients (56.07%-p < 0.0001chi-square test), while exclusively venous trauma happened in 20 patients (11.56%). Simultaneous arterial and venous trauma was found in 56 cases (32.37%) (Figure 3) .
Simultaneous non-vascular trauma was found in 75 patients (43.35%-p = 0.0944 chi-square test) ( Table 2) . Bone fractures were the most common association; it was present in 44 patients (25.43%) and accounted for 49.07% (p = 0.0008 chi-square test) of all associated non-vascular injuries. Peripheral nerve lesions happened in 15.6% of patients, representing 27.28% of all associated non-vascular injuries and thoracic and abdominal organs were injured in 7.51% of patients (23.15% of all associated non-vascular injuries) ( Table 2 ). 
Total 173 100
Statistical Test: Chi-square; n: Number of cases; * = p-value < 0.05; %: Percentage of cases; ** Thoracic and abdominal structures (thoracic duct, large bowel, small bowel, bladder, liver and pancreas) were analyzed as a single group because of the low incidence of each specific injury.
Compressible vascular injuries (CVI) were more frequent, accounting for 143 (86.67%) of all arterial and 63 (70%) of all venous injuries. Among non-compressible vascular injuries (NCVI) there were 22 arterial lesions Injured vascular structure (13.33%) and 27 venous traumas (30.00%). Difference between CVI and NCVI for arterial and venous lesions was statistically significant with p < 0.0001 and p = 0.0002 respectively (chi-square test).
The most frequently injured arteries were the superficial femoral and the ulnar, each accounting for 26 cases (15.75% of all arterial lesions-p < 0.0001chi-square test).Others arterial injuries are listed below ( Table 3) .
Among patients submitted to lower limb's amputation, femoral superficial artery was injured in 23.80% of cases, 14.29% had associated fractures. The popliteal artery was injured in 33.33% of cases, 9.52% had associated fractures. Below the knee arteries injuries were present in 14.29% of lower limb's amputation cases and associated fractures were present in 9.52%.
In 28.57% of all lower limbs amputation cases, patients presented limb ischemia but the injured artery's description was not found on medical records. There was no statistical difference between amputation rates regarding the association or not to bone fractures for none of the traumatized arteries ( Table 4) .
The most frequently injured veins were the superficial femoral with 16 cases (17.77%) and the popliteal with 13 (14.44%) of all venous lesions. Others venous injuries are listed below ( Table 5 ). There was no statistical difference between the venous injuries rates (p > 0.05 chi-square test).
Among the 173 studied cases, 129 (74.57%) had a description regarding the vascular injury pattern. Among these cases 91 (52.00%-p < 0.0001 chi-square test) presented total vessel transection, 48 (27.43%) had partial vessel transection, 19 (10.86%) presented pseudoaneurysms and 17 (9.71%) had vessel thrombosis.
The most frequently used surgical technique for arterial injuries management was autologous vein graft interposition (64 cases = 36.57%-p < 0.0001chi-square test) and the great saphenous vein was the most frequently used graft for this procedure (57.14%). The superficial femoral (33.33%), brachial (23.33%) and popliteal (18.33%) arteries were the most common sites of vein graft interposition. No patient was treated with synthetic graft interposition.
Other surgical procedures for arterial injuries included 30 end-to-end anastomosis (17.14%), 13 throboembolectomies (7.42%), 07 arteriorrhaphies (4.00%) and 01 case of temporary intravascular shunt (0.57%) as damage control technique. In 02 cases arterial injury management was not completed because of patient's death during surgery (1.14%). In 06 patients, operated for bone fractures, an arterial injury was not promptly diagnosed (3.42%); these patients developed limb ischemia and were submitted to amputation ( Table 6) .
Arterial ligature was performed in 51 cases (29.14%); most of than were upper limb's traumas with radial or ulnar injuries (22 cases) and lower limb's traumas with injured below the knee arteries (21 cases).
For venous injuries treatment, ligature was the most frequent surgical technique (68 cases = 85.00%-p < 0.0001chi-square test). Venorrhaphy was performed in 11 cases (13.75%). In 01 case venous injury management was not completed because of patient's death during surgery (1.25%) ( Table 7) .
Forty-four patients needed surgical re-interventions (25.43%), most of them because of ischemia, infectious complications and compartmental syndrome. The majority of patients were re-operated for limb amputation (39.13%-p < 0.0001 chi-square test); debridement was performed in 31.88%, skin grafts in 11.59% and fasciotomies in 7.25% of re-operations.
The majority of patients (109 cases = 63%) developed no postoperative complications and the remaining 64 (37%) presented at least one postoperative complication. Infection was the most common complication (40.74% -p < 0.0001 chi-square test). Postoperative limb ischemia was present in 22.22% and neurological deficit in 16.04% of patients ( Table 8) .
Among all analyzed patients, 27 (15.60%) were submitted to amputations. Lower limbs were more frequently amputated (21 = 77.77%-p = 0.0071 chi-square test) than upper limbs (06 = 22.23%). Fractures were present in 17 amputated limbs (62.96%): 13 were lower limbs (61.90%) and 04 were upper limbs (66.67%); although most of the amputated limbs had associated fractures, this difference was not statistically significant (p = 0.7911 G-test of independence) (Figure 4) .
Eleven patients died; hence, the overall mortality was 6.36%. Cause of death was hypovolemic shock in 09 cases (81.82%-p < 0.0348 chi-square test) and sepsis in 02 patients (18.18%). Three patients died during surgery (27.27%), 03 during the first 24 hours after surgery (27.27%), 02 between 2 and 7 days after surgery (18.18%), 01 between 10 and 15 days after surgery (9.09%) and 01 patient died more than 25 days after surgery (9.09%) ( Table 9) . It was not possible to apply statistical tests to these data because of the low incidence of death in this series.
Among patients that died, 02 had isolated arterial injuries (18.18%), 05 had isolated venous traumas (45.45%) and 04 presented combined arterial and venous injuries (36.36%). It was not possible to apply statistical tests to these data because of the low incidence of death in this series (Table 10).
Discussion
As the incidence of trauma is rising all over the world, it is crucial that surgeons be prepared to deal with vascular injuries [2] . These injuries are associated to high mortality and morbidity in civilian populations of urban areas and militaries on the battlefield [6] [27]- [30] .
Vascular injuries are more frequent among young and economically productive patients and represent asurgical challenge because of aggressive trauma mechanisms and increasing severity of associated lesions [31] [32], especially when combined to hemorrhagic shock, which, according to experimental researches, diminishes the probability of limb functional recovery if blood flow restoration is delayed for more than 3 hours [33] . Rigid 
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Statistical Test: Chi-squared; n: Number of cases; * = p-value < 0.05; %: Percentage of cases; PO: Postoperative; ** Low death rate prevented statistical test application.
criteria must be followed in order to obtain early diagnosis of vascular injury and prevent function limitation, amputation and death [34] .
In consonance with other papers, male gender accounted for the majority (95.95%) of this casuistry. This is probably justified by the fact that men are more exposed to violence and traffic accidents risky situations [6] authors found an equal incidence of FPW and blunt trauma [9] ; cutting wounds (CW) were the most frequent trauma mechanism detected by others [14] . As previously found by other authors [6] [16] [42] , extremities sustained most of vascular traumas (83.24%), especially lower limbs (45.66%).
The most frequently associated non-vascular injuries were bone fractures, which were found in 25.43% of patients, similar to results exposed by Murad and cols, who found a 27.08% rate association of vascular trauma and fractures [34] . This rate was much lower than that reported by Nitecki and cols, who detected a 80.00% rate among military casualties in Israel [21] , but this difference is probably due to the fact that combat injuries are frequently caused by high speed firearm's projectiles and explosives, which increases the probability of nonvascular associated injuries.
Pseudoaneurysms, a vascular trauma late complication due to both blunt and penetrating mechanisms [43] [44] was found in 10.86% of patients, a similar incidence than those found by Murad and cols (10.41%) in an Egyptian series [34] and by Yavuz and cols (8.30%) who analyzed a 10 year Turkish casuistry of femoral artery injuries [45] . All pseudoaneurysms detected in the present study were the consequence of a miss diagnosed arterial injury during patient's initial evaluation; a fact that is widely described on literature [21] [22] [46] [47] .
The isolated arterial injuries predominance over isolated venous ones, here presented, was similar to other reports [8] [31] [34] .
Although this study have analyzed only civilian patients, the incidences of CVI for both arterial (86.67%) and venous (70.00%) were similar to the ones reported by Markov, when describing data from middle east military conflicts [48] . [50] . However, diverging from previous papers, the frequency of ulnar artery injury was as high as the superficial femoral artery (15.75%); this is related to the high incidence of cutting wounds (41.04%) in this casuistry, a mechanism frequently associated to upper limb's trauma [14] [50] [51] and is probably justified by the high incidence of aggression with machete in the Amazon region and the fact that victims usually use the ulnar forearm border to defend themselves.
Venous injuries were also more frequent on lower limbs, as reported by many authors [9] [16] [20] [49] [52] . In this study the superficial femoral vein was the most injured (17.77%) and the popliteal vein, the second most injured (14.44%), similarly to many reports [16] [20] [49] ; nevertheless, other researchers pointed the popliteal vein as the most injured one [9] [52] .
Popliteal arteries traumas are described as the most related to limbs amputations due to vascular injuries [9] [21] [53] . In this study, among lower limb's arterial injuries, it presented the higher rate of limb amputation (33.33%), which is corroborated by others [54] .
Most of arterial injuries were managed by autologous vein graft interposition, mainly using the great saphenous vein; most studies have also found this the most adopted surgical technique for arterial lesions [16] [21] [31] [35] . On the other hand, according to fewer authors, most arterial injuries were treated by end-to-end anastomosis [23] [34] .
Autologous vein graft interposition is considered the most durable and effective technique for vascular repair, especially when the injury produced arterial tissue loss, diminishing the probability of a tension free end-to-end anastomosis. Synthetic grafts are not frequently used for traumatic injuries due to higher thrombosis and infection rates, which leads to limb's amputation [20] . Synthetic grafts were not used in this casuistry.
For the 90 detected venous injuries, ligature was the most performed technique (85%); other studies also support that ligature is the most frequent surgical technique for venous trauma [16] [49] . Jawas and cols published that 13 from a total of 17 venous injuries were treated by venorrhaphy and only 4 were ligated [9] , but the author himself considered as a specific characteristic of his surgical team the avoidance of venous ligature. The best surgical strategy for venous injuries management remains uncertain, but for hemodynamically unstable patients, ligature is still considered the best choice [52] .
Operative site infection is the most frequent post-operative complication [55] . In this study, operative site infection (19.07%) and arterial thrombosis (10.40%) were the most common complications.
Most of the times reoperations are necessary due to infectious and ischemic complications [21] . In this casuistry reoperations were necessary in 25.43% of patients, mainly for amputations (39.13%) and debridements (31.88%), which is in agreement with other reports [20] [23] .
From the total amount of patients, 27 (15.60%) were submitted to limb's amputation. Literature reports amputation rates as low as 9.56% [35] and as high as 25% [9] .
The overall mortality was 6.36%, which is similar to many reports on the literature [16] [31] [35] [48] . Aspreviously described [16] [31] [53] , the hypovolemic and septic shocks were the most common causes of death. Agreeing with previous data [16] , isolated arterial injuries or it's association to venous injuries were found in nearly half of lethal cases; and among these patients NCVI were the most frequent ones, also in consonance with higher mortality rates previously reported [48] .
Isolated non-compressible venous injuries happened in 45.45% of deaths, mainly the inferior vena cava trauma, which accounted for 60% of these cases. The lethality of this specific injury corroborates previously published data [48] [56] .
This study presents some limitations as the fact that the casuistry had a bias selection, as patients constituted a convenience sample, hence the MEH is the only regional specialized center for vascular trauma cases and patients sometimes arrive with a delay that can lead to unfavorable clinical outcomes. Others limitations include the fact that the 2 year period that was studied didn't allow a more significant amount of cases (before 2011 medical charts were not electronically archive at the hospital in case) and the issue that patients were not followed after hospital discharge, which would allow late post-operative evaluation.
Nevertheless, databases research (Pubmed, Scielo, Bireme and Lilacs) didn't provide studies which have analyzed in similar way the demographic and anatomical data, the surgical management and clinical outcome of vascular trauma victims in the Amazon region.
Conclusions
1) Vascular injuries occurred predominantly in men from 24 to 49 years old.
2) The majority of vascular injuries were caused by penetrating mechanisms, mainly by firearms projectiles. 3) Lower limb was the most affected topography. 4) The most frequently injured vessels were the ulnar and superficial femoral arteries and the superficial femoral vein.
5) Compressible vascular injuries were more frequent and the complete vessel transection was the most common injury pattern.
6) Arterial trauma was most frequently treated with autologous venous graft interposition. 7) Venous injuries were most frequently managed by ligature. 8) Fractures were the most common associated non-vascular lesions.
9) The majority of patients recovered uneventfully and ischemic and infectious complications were the most frequent ones.
10) Reoperation was performed in approximately 25.00% of vascular trauma cases. 11) Limb's amputation was performed in approximately 16.00% of vascular trauma cases, most of the times it was related to lower limb's vascular injuries.
12) The overall mortality for vascular trauma was 6.36% and deaths were caused by hypovolemic and septic shocks.
